The **Victoria** from SPORT RESOURCES

"An amorous combination of luxury and ease offering exceptional comfort".

**OPTIONS**

- Ultra-thin Pionite Folding Tablet Arms
- Cup Holder Armrest
- Number and Letter Plates
- Solid Wood End Panels
- Armless Center Standards
- Aisle Lights
- Worship Seating Accessories
- Embroidering
- VIP Option

**MODEL # 4430**

- Available in Fixed, Lounger or Rocker Backs
- Exclusive Dymetrol® Seat Suspension System
- High Density Seat Foam 3” Minimum Thickness
- Gravity Actuated Self-Lifting Seat Mechanism with a Continuous 5/8” Diameter Pivot Rod with No Springs
- 44” Back Height
- Solid 20 Gauge Inner Tubular Steel Back Frame
- 14 Gauge Continuous Welded Rectangular Steel Standards
- Flip-up Retractable Cupholders with Padded Inserts
- High Density 4” (minimal) Thick Closed Cell Back Foam
- Blow Molded End Panels with Fabric Inserts

**MADE IN AMERICA**
Victoria Model # 4410

STANDARD FEATURES
1. CHAIR WIDTHS: 21", 22", 23", 24 and 25".
2. STANDARD: 1" x 3" 14 Gauge 100% Welded Seam Steel Tubing.
3. METAL FINISH: Powder Coat.
4. INNER BACK ASSEMBLY: 44" High Back with Molded High Density Foam, 1" Diameter Steel Tube Inner Frame.
5. OUTER BACK: One-piece Injection Molded with Textured Surface.
6. BACK PITCHES: 16°, 20°, and 24° (rocker position 16° - 24°)
8. LIFT SYSTEM: Gravity Lift with ⅝" Diameter Steel Pivot Rod.
12. ADA (Americans with Disabilities) Compliant.

OPTIONAL FEATURES
1. ARMREST: Plastic Cupholder, Wood or Laminate Insert.
2. END PANEL: Upholstered, Wood or Laminate Insert.
3. AISLE LIGHTS: Concealed Under Armrest (wood only) or on End Panel.
4. NUMBER & LETTER PLATES: Etched Aluminum in Silver or Bronze Finishes.
5. SEAT: Fully Upholstered.
6. REMOVABLE BASES: 1, 2, and 3 Chair Units. (Must be anchored to floor)
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